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THE Nebraska City News predicts
the repblican flout convention of Oioe
and Csss counties will be a "hair-pul- l

ing match." We will not cross the
bridge before we come to it.

President L. D,

consin was elected
department of
of the NatioDal

Harvey of WIs-presid-eat

of the
superintendence.
Educational as--

sociation, at the meeting now in ses-

sion in Chicago.

W. J. Bryan scores the administra-
tion for the passage of the Porto Rican
tariff bill. Should he chance to see
aught that is good in the present ad-

ministration, The News will note the
same.

The Knox ville (la.) Express says it
is a fact worthy of note that Mitcbell-vlll- e

girls utterly refuse to patroolze
their town's leading industry the
reform school; that no girl of that
place has taken a course in the

The demooratio county convention,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the state convention will be held in
Weeping Water next Wednesday,
March 7. The populists will hold
their convention at the same place on
Thursday, March 15.

Wanted By a fusion candidate
for president of the Uaited States an
issue guaranteed to live until after the
November election. For 6uch an issue,
with the proper guarantee, the adver-
tiser will give a check on the silver
mines of the west for most any amount,
or will deliver 10,000 speeches in any
part of the world and on any subject
desired.

JTJDGE Jessen has opened his first
term of district court. The citizens of
Cass county, regardless of political af
filiations, believe they will find in Mr
Jessen an able and upright judge and
that he will be about as free from bias

nd prejudice as it is possible for a
man to be. The News sincerely be
lieves the people will not be disap
pointed in their new judge.

THIRTEEN democrats, two silver re
publicans and two populists voted with
the republicans yesterday for the pas
Sage of a bill to place in the bands of
the president all the moneys collected
on Puerto Rican goods since the Span
ish evacuation of the island, to be
used for the relief of the Puerto
Rlcans. The vote stood 162 to 107
The funds will be used in conducting
the government there and for the ex
tension of public education.

Robert W.- - Furnas, secretary of
the State Fair and Exposition associa
tion, announces that the fair will be
hela in Lincoln September 3-- 7. Thirty
thousand dollars will be paid in prem
iums. No charge will be made for en-

tries and competition is open to the
world. Lincoln is arranging for a
series of night street tournaments,
which, with the ontertainments in the
auditorium, will give visitors abun
dant opportunity to enjoy themselves

THE "one-ma- n power" in the public
schools is the question above all others.
perhaps, that is being agitated in this
country. Shall the power .be central
ized tn the city superintendent and he
be held responsible for results? For
five years Cleveland has left the hir
ing, promoting, assigning and dis
charging of teachers entirely in the
hands of the superintendent. The
superintendent should be an expert in
his line and given a free hand in his
department. If he is not thoroughly
competent, get one that is.

IT 13 stated by one of our exchanges
that the governor of Colorado is seri
eusly considering the idea of recom
mending a law contemplating the or
ganizatlon of a board of medical exam
iners, male and female, in each county,
which shall have power to examine
all persons wishing to marry, with
authority to refuse a license to those
not physically and mentally equipped
to enter the marriage state. Such a
law would doubtless result in an in
creased number of marriages in ad
joining states. It may be some time.
however, before the human race can
be "matched up" on physiological' and
hygienic principles.

The effort being made by the
of the business men to have all

merchants close their stores on Sun
day should have the hearty support of
very self-respecti- ng citizen of Platts-mout- h.

It is not only a disgrace, but
it is demoralizing to the city to have
stores kept open on the Sabbath day.
About the only reason given for open-
ing them is that "others do, so I
must." People who trade on Sunday
oaa plan to make their purchases on
Other days. Many men used to think
it absolutely necessary that barber
hops be kept open on Sunday, but it

has been demonstrated that men can
find time to get slaved on a week day
or evening. In most instances, it is

either the selfish, indolent or indiffer-

ent who Insist upon their fellows work-

ing seven days in the wetk. The
News stands ready to push a good

thing along.

KEDICINO THE ABUT.
Blair Pilot.

And now comes a turn in affairs
The admiuidUatioo has commenced
the work of reducing the standing
army. In Cuba the number of soldiers
is to be reduced about one half. In the
Philippines military operations are at
an end and a system of police service
is being instituted. The next thing
we know, soldiers will begin to return
from the orient e.a well as frem Cu a
and the bug-a-bo- o of imperialism &nd
militaryism will have vanished like a
passing- - cloud in summer. There is no
party in the world so set against a
standing army or a military form of
government as is the republican party,
but be it said to the credit of that
party, it never goes into business
by halves. The trouble with Spain
and the speedy settlement of all
matters pertaining thereto is con-

clusive evidence of the above assertion,
to say nothing with reference to the
speedy manner in which they dispelled
the financial and commercial panic of
1896. When that bug-a-bo- o of mili-
taryism shall become as dead as is
the issue of free si'ver then there will
be left do cause for being a democrat
of the fusion stripe.

INFORMATION ANU OPINION.

Exhaustive estimates have just been
published of the cost of living at Yale.
From 8S0O to $1,000 is considered
enough for the average student. The
investigations show that Yale men are
spending less for drink than they did
a decade ago, and. are more liberally
contributing to religious and philan-
thropic societies. The total cost, too,
of going to college is less than it used
to be. In this improved showing ath-
letics play a not unimportant part, es-

pecially at Yale, where the induce-
ments to athletic success are strong
enough to make men willing to under-
go considerable privations for the
sake of helping their college. And
self-denia- l, even for mere success at
athletics, reacts in a beneficial way on
them that practice it.

A new one was worked in Beatrice
recently. A stranger (it was probably
Richard Roe in disguhe) called upon
a prominent dentist, groaning horri-
bly with the toothache. He explained
between groans, that he had suffered
so long that an alchoholic stimulant
was necessary before he could undergo
any work on his teeth. He would not
enter a saloon under any circum-
stances, and, being a stranger, could
not buy what he wanted at a drug
store. Thereupon the dentist cheer-
fully volunteered to get him a little
whiskey, and went away and pur-
chased a four ounce bottle of it. Then
he returned and handed the poison to
the btranger, and went into his little
dark room to get his instruments
ready for the torture. When he
emerged from the room, ready for bus-

iness, the stranger and tbe bottle had
disappeared, and haven't been seen
since. Ibis is an absolutely new
dodge in Beatrice, and it is particu
larly funny because the dentist who
was so successfully worked is an active
prohibitionist. -- Beatrice Express.

Among the thirteen countries which
add largely to the supply of new book
the United States occupy the fourth
place. Germany provides nearly
twice as many new publications as th
Unitid States and England combined
The circulation figures of successfu
books are, however, much larger in
these countries than in Germany.

An agricultural expert ventures to
prophesy that before the twentieth
century reaches middle age, farming
in Englaod will be mostly carried on
by syndicates. " His conclusion is that
the laborer's, dislike to the soil
rooted and permanent, and that the
only way to get on will be by cullivat
ing large areas and making a free use
of machinery.

Some three or four years ago
wealthy man of Chicago told a young
woman that he would provide for life
for a protegee of hers, a helpless man
if she would collect 1,000,000 postage
stamps. She has just done so, but in
the meanwhile the helpless man has
not only recovered his health, but-ha- s

made a fortune of $250,000, while the
young woman's parents have died and
left her in straightened circunistancee

March is generally counted in with
the spring months, but it is really the
worst month of the winter, and wise
people always dread its coming and
rejoice ai. us aepirture. March is
worse for changing around than
spoiled woman, and that's why it is
mean. By the way. most novelist
make their heroines cf the "many
moods" variety, changeable as the
waves of the sea, and we never could
understand why they do so, as such
women are a trial. March kills off
more people than any other month;
you run up against a day that is like
July, and you conclude that spring has
come in dead earnest; you go out in
your shirt sleeves to watch the speck- -
eled hen for fear she lay astray, atd
before you can get back to the house a
blizzard is raging and the advance
guard of pnoumonia

v microbes have
camped upon your lungs and ereciel
the tent for the great three-rin- e enter
tainment fo follow. The man who has
to eo out of doors on a March dav.
should carry with him a fur overcoat,
a linen duster, a fan, a redhot stove,
a mosquito bar and a hot water bot-
tle. Walt Mason.

The mde-to-ord- er clodious Deo Die
in Chicago evidentlv believe t.hnt. n
are suffering for the duds necessary to
keep soul and body tog-ether-

. They
are always sending us big bundles of
circulars and samples of cloth and tape

line- - and directions for measurement;
and they make the most touching ap-

peal. to us to semi in aad get a fine,
tailor-made- , satin-line- d suit, all for
the rum of $4.98. "S-n- d no money,"
tbey shriek us though we had any to
send. This sort of thing is being
worked extensively and the Chicago
c'.o-io- gs people are doing a rushing
tmde in Nebraska, to the shame ol
the people be it said. So long as we
huyd to buy duds, we'll buy them in
the town we live in. Walt Mason.

An eastern editor has drawn up
some new game laws which he. wants
adopted. The following is a summary
"Book agents may be killed from Sep-

tember 1 to Octobar 1; spring poets
from March 1 to June 1 scandal mon
gers from April 1 to February 1; um
brella borrowers from September 1 to
August 1, while every man who ac
cepts a newspaper two years and upon
being presented with a bill says, 'I
never ordered it!' may be killed on
the spot, without reserve or relief.

A peculiar condition of affairs has
recently been discovered by the stock-
men of the Larmie (Wyo.) plains.
For some time past wolf hunters have
been bringing in the pelts of dogs and
collecting bounties on the same as pre
datory wild animals. The hunters
have each time mide affidavit that
they killed the animals among the
haunts of wolves and coyotes. This
has led to an investigation, which dis
closes the fact tnat dogs have been en
ticed away from the ranches by wolves
and coootes, and have taken up resi
dence among the wild animals. The
result has been that the pests have
been breeding rapidly with the as
sistance of the domesticated animals,
which accounts for tbe presenting of
dog pelts for bounty. An effort will
be made to kill off all of the renesrade
dogs and from this time on, only a cer
tain breed of canine will be kept on
the ran cbes.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fissula, he
would die unless a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
five bottles of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the
best Salve in the world. 25 cents a
box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., drug
gist. 4

Change In Ownerlii.
Abraham Long, one of the prosper

ous farmers of Murdock, was m town
last Thursday and completed negotia
tions for the sale of his share in a quar-
ter section of land located about a mile
and a half west of Mynard, which was
jointly owned by himself, Albert Wet- -

enkamp and Grant Wetenkarop. Mr.
Long sold his interest one half of the
same to Albert Wetenkamp for $3,800
after which Albert and Grant divided
their interest in the land the former
taking 120 acres on tbe east and the
latter forty acres on the west.

Much pain and uneasiness is caused
by piles, sparicg neither age nor sex.
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment cures
the most obstinate cases. Price, 50
cents in bottle, tubes 75 cents. F. G,
Fr.cke & Co.

Julius Pepperburg, the genial cigar
manufacturer of Plattsmoulh, visited
Weeping Water merchants last Fri
day, and took orders for bis celebrated
brands of borne made products. Mr
Pepperburg did not fail to call and
pay his respec s to this office. He in-

formed us that business was first rate
and that be had twenty-fou- r hands
working at the bench. Mr. Pepper
burg has established a valuable trade
which never goes back on tbe6mokers.
His brands are always kept up to the
highest standard ami his customers
know just wbat they are buying.
Weeping Water Kepublican.

You can be cheerful and happy only
when you are well. If you feel "out
of sorts" take Ilerbine; it will brace
you up. Price 50 cents. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Prominent Couple Married.
At the home of Charles Swan, a few

milc3 northeast of town, there was a
wedding Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
at which time two of our popular young
people, Mr. Elmer B. Chapman and
Miss Frankie J. Eikenbary, were
united in marriage. The wedding was
a quiet an .ir and only the relatives
and n few invited friends were present
The wedding march was played by
Miss Ina Davis, and when the bridal
couple entered the parlor at 4 o'clock
Rev. David Fetz pronounced a very
nice and appropriate ceremony
Hearty congratulations were extended,

J aanu an eiegani wedding least was
served immediatelv afterward.

1 be bride is a daughter of one of
our well known prominent farmers.
William Eikenbary, and a sister of ex
County Treasurer A.. R Eisenbary.
she is one or our most popular young
ladies and Is hiehlv esteemed hv
arge circle of warm friends. Mr.

Chapman is a young man whose ex
emplary character and gentlemanlv
manners have gained for him the pop
ularity which be has enjoyed since he
came here a few years ago. They will
make their home on a farm near here.
ana the .Ledeer joins with their manv
friends in wishing them all the joy
and prosperity to be derived from a
successful matrimonial alliance.
Union .Ledger

There is more Catarrh in this scrtlnn nl th
country than all other diseases put together, anduntil the last few veara wa nmnnciJ tn h. in.
curable. For a great manv vears doctors nro- -

. . . 1 : . i i . . " ,uuumcu ii a locai disease, ana prescnDed localremedies, and by constantly tailing to cure withlocal treatment. nrnnnnnrpd it innir.kl.
science nas proven catarrh to be a constitutionallseasj. and therefore reauires constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. I. Cheney &. Co . Toledo. Ohio, is th on1

mi, oo me it w takeninternally in doses from 10 iimn to a iar rn.
ful It acts dirertlv on thm hionH rA mii-r.i- f

surfaces of the system. They offer one hundreddollars for and case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

, r. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
oia uy druggists. 75c.

Hall's family pills are ithe best.
A. W. At wood sell9 the bast dyspep

sia cure made.

market,

HAILUOAI) NOTES AMI PERSONAL!

" General Passenger Agent Francis of

the Burlingtoa, at Omaha, received a
un qu- - letter ttie other day. It read
"I want to go to San Francisco March
1." Mr. Francis says that this is the
briefest communication of the kind he
ever received. Most people, when
they write for information about a
prospective journey, ask from ten to
thirty questions, and it is a relief for
a passenger man to reply to a com-

munication as much to the point us
this one was.

Oa its face it may appear to bo a
small matter, but in reality the ann
ouncement that tbe Burlington road
will begin running a solid train from
St. Louis through to Seattle is full of
significance. It practic.illy means an
other transcontinental line from the
leading metropolis of the Pacific
Northwest to the leading metropolis
of the Mississippi Valley. It means
that the Northwest is to be brought in-

to still closer relations with the Mid
dle West through easier facilities of
communication, and emphasizes the
eagerness displayed by the great trunk
systems to get in touch with the com-
ing gateway to the Orient and the
North. Seattle Post lnte'ligencer.

General Passenger Agent Francis of
the Burlington, at Omaha, has offered
cash prizes amjunting to $115 for the
best letters about, the gruzin? and the
farming conditions of Nebraska. Tho
letters may be from -- 00 to 1,000 words
in length. The contest closes July 1,
19C0.

The Burlington route is now tho.
second longest railroad in the world.
Recent extensions and the absorption
of several email Iowa lines have in-

creased its milo;'ge until it is now 7,7S7
miles long.

To allay p tins, subdue inll tinmation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, t he most
satisfactory results are obtained by
using Ballard's Snow Iv.ni merit.' Price,
25 conts and 50 cents. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

I'OINTKD J'AKACK APliS

From the Chicago News.
Mending a ciock is one way to im

prove the time.
Snuff is om of the things tn it are

apt to get pinched.
Tuere are times when it is cheaper

to owe rent than to move.

Too frequeut c.)llo;tions a'-- e su:-- 2 to
thin tha congregation.

Some folk never givo his satauical
majesty his duo while they live.

It's a lonely day in a yeiiow dog's
life when nobody trios to kick him.

Some men have no taste out if the
color is all right they take chances on
it. v

The less people know about e.icb
other the more polite .they aro when
they happen to meet.

It was probably a who orig
inated the saying, "One m m's in good
as another."

Many a man has acquired a repua- -

tion for honesty by concealing the
truth about his actions.

A writer says: "The only decent
thing abjut Adam was his rib and
that went to make something better."
It isn't necessary to mention the sex of
the lecturer.

When you see tf man trying to con
vince a lamp-po- st that it's impolite to
stand in the way of a gentleman it's a
sure sign he hasn't been indulging in
circus lemonade.

WOKS OF KENll'l KV.

Mm born in the wilds of Kentucky
is of feud dtys and full of trouble.

He fighteth, fusseth, fiddleth all the
days of his life.

lie shunneth water as a m id do
and drinketh much Mountain Dew.

Ho desireth to raise cain, he plant
eth a neighbor and lo. he reaueth
twenty fold.

He riseth even from the cradle to
seek the scalp of his grands-ire'- s enemy
and bringeth in his carcas the ammu
nitiou of his neighbor's wife's cousin
uncles father-in-la- who avengeth
tho dt ad.

lea, verily, life is uncertain and he
knoweth not the hour when ho mav be
jerked hence.

lie goeth forth on a journey half
sho, and coraeth back on a shutter
shot.

II riseth at night to let the cat ou
and it taketh nine doctors three days
to pick the buckshot from his person

He goeth forth in joy and gladness
and cometh back in 6craps and frag
ments.

He calleth his fellow man a liar and
getteth himself filled with scrap iron
even unto tho fourth generation.

He emptieth a demijohn into him
self and shotgun into his entrav. and
his enemy's son lieth in wait on elec
tiond-iy- , and lo! the coroner p'oweth
up a forty acre field to bury what re- -
mainetb of that man.

Woe! woe! is the wail of Kentucky,
for her eyes are red with much bud
whisky, and her soil is stained with
the blood of danijitis Sehth.

Ing.
The Flattsmoulh division will meet

at the coumy fcuperintendent's office
Saturday, March 10, at 1:45 p m. Fol
lowing is the program:

Reading:
The Aim F. E.. Bowers.
How to Get Expression Lotta Dean.
A lesson in reading Longfellow's "Builders'"
Giralda Hayes:
Health Lessons and School Room Hygiene

Mabel Koscnstihl.

Kich teacher, whether on the pro
gram or not, should come prepared to
take part in the discussion. All in-

terested in education nre invited.
For Sale Residence property in

Murray, Neb. Apply to J. R tnkin.

DOER ARK LOCATED

Scout k Ivstimutc the Burgher
Force at o.OOO or 4J.OOO.

No Hoer In the l.ttiljaiiiltli UUtrltt Holler
Say Took N.i.ilr All tlm UQu Willi
TIh-iii- , tint I.t-l- t a l ot of A mtiittfilttou
kikI Other I'loprily IUIiIikI totrtl
Ornllf!eil at llir Wuy Tummy .llbliia
Trent Hie lloer 1'rlaimrra Jii-j- If.
torlu'a Tt)l'jj ' nm to Itullrr mul While,

Osfontein. March 2. Tin- - B.h-i- s

have now been detliiltely lm tili-- fur
miles from tin HrHUh front, their h ft
resting on u hlxh kjJ and their rlglil
on the river. Tin burgher form la c Miniated

to number between r,K) and
C.CKHt.

Osfolltlill l.S Six llllleH fil!-- t

Paardcborg.
London, March 3. Tin war olll

has received the following (Unpaid
from General Buller, dated Ladysmltli
March 2, ii.V.O p. in.: "In find the d
feat of the Boors more complete than
I had dared to anticipate. This whole
district is completely clear of then
and except at the top of Van Beonen's
Pass, where several wagons are visible

I can find no trace of them. Their
last train left Moddcjr Spruit station
about 1 o'clock yesterday and they
blew lip the bridge. They packed their
wagons six days ago, mowing them
to the north of Ladysinith, so that we
had no chance of intercepting them
but they have left vast quantities of
ammunition of nil sorts, herds, grass
camp and individual necessaries. They
have got away with all their guns ex
ccpt two."

Kultert.4 Report Hit Kiiuberley Visit.
Lord Uoberts wires to the war office

from Osfontein under date of March
2, 4:13 p. in., as follows: "I have just
ret uriiet 1 from paying Kimberley a hur
ried visit. I was much gratified at
finding the enthusiasm among the Kim
bolley people regardng the care of tho
sick and wounded. All the houses had
been converted into hospitals and the
men had been made most comfortable.
I was struck with friendly manner in
which tho wounded Boers and our men
chatted together upon the experiences
of the campaign. It delighted meto
see our soldiers sharing their rations
and biscuits with the Boor prisoners
liefore they commenced their march
for Modder river. Some of the poor
fellows were very hungry, after hav
ing been half starved in the laager

Uuller's Ilerrption at r.nd jnmitlt.
L.ndvsmith, March 1. General

Bnller, aeompanied by his staff, arrived
here at 11:-- a. in. today. He entered
the town unnoticed, as more cavalry
was coming in during the morning. The
news of his arrival soon spread, how
ever, and General White and his staff
at once cut to receive him. The two
generals met amid scenes of tremen-
dous enthusiasm and General Buller
had an immense reception. It is under-
stood that the Boers are in full flight
toward the Free State, and a flyingcol
nmn of I.ad.vsmith troops is pursuing
them. The Boers left many wagons
and guns antl quantities of provisions
and ammunition behind them.

QCKKN TO ItlM-K- AND WIIITK.

Sends Her Congratulation to the Two
ISritUlt Soldiers.

London, March 2. The Court Circu-
lar said last evening: "Early yester-
day morning tho queen received with
joy and thankfulness the happy news
of the relief of Ladysmith, accom-
plished by the troops under command
of iSr liedvers Buller. Her majesty
telegraphed her congratulations to him
and to Sir George White. This was
acidentally omitted from yesterday's
Court Circular. The following Is the
text of her majesty's dispatch to Gen-
eral Buller: "I thank God for the news
have telegraphed me, and I congratu-
late you and al under you with all my
heart."

The dispatch to Sir George White
read thus: "I thank God that you and
all those with you are safe after your
long, trying siege, borne with such
heroism. I congratulate you and all
nuder you from the bottom of my
heart. I trust you are all not very
much exhausted."

Sir George sent the following reply:
"Your maji sty's most gracious message
has been received by me with the deep-
est gratitude and with enthusiasm by
the troops. Any hardships and priva-
tions are a hundred times compensated
for by the sympathy and appreciation
of our queen; and your majesty's mes.
sage will do more to restore both offi-
cers and men than anything else."

Food Arrives In Ladysmith.
Ladysmith, March 3. Supplies In

abundance entered Ladysmith yester-
day mornin, including hospital com-
forts, and the reign of short rations
Is over. When the siege began there
were In Ladysmith 12,000 troops, 2,000
civilians and 4,000 natives; 8,000 sol-
diers passed through the hospital
wounded or ill and since Jan. 13 to go
to the hospital was almost a sentence
of death, as hospital supplies and com-
forts were scarce from that date. The
total casualties since the siege began
were: Killed or died of wounds, twenty-f-

our ollicers and 233 men; died of
disease, six officers and 340 men;
wounded. 70 officers and 520 men, ex-
clusive of white civilians and natives.

K30UKS SENDS CHAMPA TONE

To the Troops at Osfontein to Drink Rob-
erts' Health,

Osfontein, March 2. The British
camp has been moved here. A heavy
rain is falling, the veldt is Improving,
supplies are rapidly arriving and the
men are in jrod ohealth, despite the fact
that hev have been on half rations for
a fortnight. Cecil Khodes has sent a
qoantitv of champaine from Kimber-
ley to be drunk to the health of Lord
Uoberts.

Lord Uoberts has published an order
thinkinc the troops for their courage
and for the zeal and endurance they
have displayed amid the hardships of
a forced march. He says that their
fortitude and general conduct hava
been worthy of queen soldiers.

A slisrht skirmish occurred six miles
southeast, in watch Colonel Reming
ton had a horse shot under hm. The
Eoer forces on our front are believed
to be under the joint command: or
liotha, Delurey and Dewet. They are
expecting reinforcements from Natal.

The guns that were carturea at
Faardeberg have been brought nere.
The rides captured have, in many
cases, scriptural texts engravea upou
them, for example,- - "Lord, strengthen
this arm." It is said that Just prior
to General Cronje's surrender there
was almost a mutiny in the camp.

Cronje Arrives at Simons Town.
Cape Town, March 3. General

Cronje and his party arrived at Simons
Town yesterday. General Cronje was
received by General Sir Frederick For- -
estier-Walke- r and a representative of
Sir Alfred Milner, the overnor or oape
Colony.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

SbotiM lUlne More Itarli-y- ,

Agent, W. L,. V.ck- it i.a- - nct tve i

the following cuDimun. cation from I'-

ll. Morritt,of SptinH-ld- , III., aprty
who has in years p..ft li nulled 1 irge
a uouiils of biirloy and is yet rjuito a
factor in this trade. iho i ca-

tion upuaks for itself.
bl'KINOKJELD, 111., Feb. 17 Ttie

farmers In Nebraska during the p.ist
fuW years Lave been raiding less b i i y
cvci y year. It has occurred to u.e
that H would them to plant au
riiUti tia thuy uttd lo if an t ITurt wa- -

iijti' by your road, through its ugviu.i
bljil lit:souit-r- a lo iiidu-t- ' llielll to
(.'ruw ihia (.Main in larger quantities.
Ncbi'Mska i.arloy ra'ikx with tim lc:a
for ti'-tr- .f (i.uL H.p' iu ai d w lion it
la Ht-.l- t l.ti'jl-- . ), Ixiht m il Miund, al-

ways Jidda ti I . ml y market :' lir.-l-cla- ss

prli-tt?- II ia one of the jc.--t crop
ntisi d vhrt4 properly t'ik n can; of.
No t'ruitt p ya belter. You will pat-do- u

um for ill awiiiLr v tir nlteiition to
IhU iniiticr. My i, thft it -,

n I Ben It, :t nuttier of rnyh Import-
ance to both tint ro'id find niyi-cl- f.

Hum lo K Ion lor llill
Wo have, hnvrd iriitny. doctor billn

hIuco wo began Ch.iiiilierlein's
Cough Remedy in our home. Wn keep
a bottle )'Ti nil tho time, and when-ove- r

any of my family or myself ' eg in
to catch cohl wo bfgin to use the
Cough Remedy, and us a result we
never have to send for a doctor and in-

cur a large doctor bill, for Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy never fails to
euro. It is certainly a medicine t--

great merit and worth. T). S. M- - ar-kl- e,

general merchant and farmer,
Mattie, Uodford county, I'.i. For s:tle
by all druggi-t- s

Itroke Um Arm.
James Mitchell, who lives in the

Third ward, had tho mi-fortu- to
sliD on a p'oeo of ic-- yestprd-i- after-
noon and fall olf the porch at his
home, which resulted in a broken arm.
Dr. Schildknecht w.-i-s (ailed and
drossed the ai in, and ho was reported
as getting ulong nice'v today.
An frditor Kind n Sure

A. It. editor f the ,l,,ui-na- l,

Doyk-stown-, () , suffered for a
number of years from rhcum-itU- in
his right and side. lie sajs:
"My rit-'h-t arm at times wa entirely

I tried Chamberlnin's Pain
Halm, and.was surp iud to reco ve re-

lief almost immediately. Tbe ltin
li.ilm hits been a constant
of mino'evcr since and it r, ve
For sale by nil dru.'jji-ts- .

WaNTKD rie vend petons
trict office manure rs in tics
represent n.o in their own
rounding countie-.- . U'illine
yearly HWO, payable wetkiy.

a

an ion
f :!.-'-.''

for
to

p-i-

I) sira-
ble employment with ucu.-u- nl oppor
tunities. II .'feronco-- i exchanged.
closo stumped enveloue.
S. A. Park, M20 C.xton luiildiDj:, Chi
cago.

com;

I'anl of ThaiikM.
To the in-tn- friends and nei.-li'ior-

whose act- - of kindness and wotdoi
consolation were uch solai

dis-t-- it

to
du-int- . the recent illes at.d d. nth
ou:' beloved hu-tian- J nnd we
wish to extend our m cuie thank', ai d
assure them that t hei r deed of kind
ness will ever remain fresh in our
memory.

M I! S. A. 15 EES! X A X I FA M 1 LY

What lo Io I'nlil the IliH-tnr- Arrive.
It is ve.--y bard to stand i ti y by

ee our dear ones suiter wniie await- -

ng the arrival of the doctor. An Al
bany (X. V.) dairyman calUd at n drur
tore there for a doctor to come and

see his child, then very with
roup. Not finding the doctor in, he

left wo.d for him to come at encc on
his return. II- - also bought n bottle of
Chamlerlain's Co);h It'iiudy, which
lie hped would giv-- some relief until
the doctor arrive. In a few
hours he returntd, taj ing the doctor
need not come, as the child was much
better. The druggist, Mr. t)ito Seholt z,
says the family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to their
neighbors and friends, until be has a
constant demaud for it from thnt part
of the country. For sale by I'll drug-
gists.

John M. Lejda is still making farm
loans at the low rate of 5 p:r cent in-

terest. If in need of a loan it will pay
you to see him u. fore making con-

tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, lVattsm-vith- .

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Poi-

son can not know what a desperate con-
dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors nre totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

years ago I wa? inoeulatr-- with poi m
by a nurse who infected my Uibe with UaThe one was
unequal to the tsrruvsl".
and its life was yielded
up to the tearful pnivi.
For six long years I suf-
fered untold misery. I
was covered with tore.-
antiulcers from head m
foot, and no lami'iae
canexnress mv
of woe durinc those Ions

1. ... . U V... .years, x nm lji: 1.1.31. fmpdienl trojirnr-nt- . Sev- - ;

eral physicians sueees "?ZZz
Bi vely treated me--, tiut all . - i.

3 u

i

-

iif.d Mir-t- o

i

and

sick

Some -

taint. litUe

.-

;!f'S

to no purpose, itie mer-
cury and pM!i seemed to add fuel to t!:e
awful l!ame which was devniirinir me. I wu
advised l.y friends who hnd seen wonderi j I

cures made tiy It. to try Swift's Sjveiiic. We
(tot two bottles, and I li j" revive In
my breast hop for luui 11 and huppiness
airnin. I improved from th stnrr, and a cum- -

Jilete and perfect cure was the result. S. S.
only blood remedy which reaches tem-

perate cases. M its. T. W. Lee,
Montgomery. Ala.

Of the many bloixl remedies, S. S. S.
is the only one which can reach deej-seate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently the
most desperate casos which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

S.S.S.rThoBIood
Is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy puaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

f.--
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f

L E G A LjDyHRTI S E M E N T S

Noll- - of ltilll
1 lie I'l.itlsiimiith (iai ari'i Light i'.,

hvrrlit Rives i.oti tli.it tl.e t'iiloWiiK is tlu- - -t

iin l amour. H of .ill eil;nir ol coin ,i
anon on th; !!!: J.iy "t 1 coi uar y. A. I). I'mi
iihiik i v ;

I lift niot r-- r cci.t of
t(i 1'iatt-oi- uth (i;is an-- K.ecti.c
l.ifit company. interest payable semi-
annually, unr I to IJrfcinLrl I iJMMIm

Acouc'l inlti'.-s- t oij i.in? .(Uo no

T.Ul ili JiK..'.Ji.fM.
'Phi ti ili-- li tfl'.c-r- i in coi

provision ot tr.aptL-- r i.Muu

,n.i

1'Imiicc uiiti thf
tl.e Matulei

.Ntlra'.kj.
J ( i. liu III- y . t

S B. H' vi.v. TreriMirn.
C. it. oNf t. Secretin y.

Majority o iioj.r.1 ol I);ieit iii

Order to Show Cause.
In llu- Ilistiict Court of I'ass (' ui;tv. Nel.fu u.
l aiti 1 .tio.in a , ( i .ai Ji.in

tor Atlanta I. Cable '

v.
nnf ul L. Cable, rt al.
Ttii- - cause i ame on foi bear ink' up Hi tbe pit

tion ol 1 .1 v 1 1'itrnan, cuar-Jia- of At.anu )

t 'a blc. insane, pi ay ii:R lor a iicenve to seii ln-- i

inu re-- t in the north hail of the n.rthest tJ . ,

ter ol et tion t cut y -- nine ('", ami thes.n,:h
half lit the southwest ipuarur of section twenty
o.'i.l ail in tou:il,i . c!een ill.) north ol t.,r,.,.
tlcrteen t lit.) in the county ot Nebia i.
mi lu lin tier ripht ol dower and lionietea .n; i

tiiat out ot the sale of said pi pcrt v t lu-i- b i

be asi crtained the amount equitably he oti.: i:
to -- aid waid and the same lo be invented by

u trdian. and the proceeds used lor her maniiei.
.Hire and support, and be sepai ate tr mi the runt
interest of her husband, Sanlord L. lab.e, ,u
said land There is no personal pmperty .i
oilier out ol which to suppoit the -- ..:
waid.

It is therefore ordered that the next id k n an
all persons tntjiested in said estate, appeal
lore me at the ollke of thecleik ot the d.-t- i. t
court, on the second day ol Apnl, A. I) , I on. .it
one o'clork p. in., to show causehva l ien .

should not be granted said cuaidian to sell - i

laud d es-.'- ibi d in this notice, andwhv the i mi
should not seperate the inteie--- t of said w.n
said land liom that of her said husband

And that stiid notice to be published ;n 'I'm
Skmi LhKl.v Nfws Uhkai.h torthn e sii, ,

sive' yeeks bttoie the day of hearing.
Dated this hrst day ol March, A. 1) . p.

l'Al I. Jl I , n -- e
Byron Clink ami ('. A. Kawls. Attorneys.

Legal Notice.
In trie l:-.tn- Lourt ol Cic-- s County.

John W. Copplo 1

s v
fieorjje C'.ai bey )

Ni it MR

Neb rasKa

To Gec-i- Claibev:
Vim are hereby notdied that upon tin- - I'tli day

of Keimiary. li'ou, plaint. IV hie Ins petition in
the d;stiKt court of Cass county. Nebia-k- a. foi
the purpose ot . his tit .e in an. I t ', the
ea-- t h.i.f ot the southwest qi alter ol section
twenty-s:- x r.i.i, township elewn ill), iioith.nlten (im. in ( as county. Nebiasita, as
oiiainst any and all claims ot title which you
niHKC or which appears of iccmd tn your fayoi
as against votir-e- d and any and ail persons
ci.i.iiiinc under you, and alieejno m said petition
that p.alntiit lias been in tiie actual, continuous,
i pen, notorious. cciusie. adveise and peace-
able possess-i,,- iV hiniM-- and urantots since

and asking tor a decree that you be eclud
ed f rom hay inn claiming any further tnteiest
ui and t,j any part of said land, mul lor equitable
relict.

V ou are required to answer sai l pet it ion on ru
bet re the. li day of Mrch. A. I .. I'.iui. or join
default yv ill be enteied in said a. ti.m.

John w. corn i:,
Byron Claik and C. A. Kawis, Attorneys.

publication. Feb. ! -- 4

ShenlT'H Sule.
Uy irtue of an order of sale by (ieotee

I'. II ouseyvoilh. clerk of the district court, with
hi and for 'ass count y, Nebraska, and to nut

1 will, on the Li'th day-- f March. A. li .

P"M. at lo ."clock a ni. of said day at the south
doi ol the court house in the city of I'lalts
mouth, in said county, sell at public auction, to
the highest bi l l r for cash, the f.jiluvkiiiK real
estate, to wit:

Lots three i.'b and f our li in the block eie,ht M.
in Yuuiia iS; Hays' addition to the city ot
I'latt- :n .tith. Cas county, Nebraska, together
wuh the privileges and appurtenances thereunt i
beloiiii nt; or m anyyvi e appei tainine,. Tin-sam- e

being ley i'd upon and taken as the ploperty i t Jes-- e 15. Stnule. l iiima Mui.lt, August
Stuiem.in. Mrs. A uirust Stolemaii. hrst real name
unknown, Matilda ounn and Ail Alexan-
der, defendant-.- , to satL-l- y a luduinent I sa d
court rec ycled bv Julius l'i ppi i bcin, plaiiititt,
aaint said dctciidaiits .

V. I WllH-- l I K.
ht:riit Cass County, Neb.

I'.v I. 1. Mc Brule. I lepu.y.
1 bittsnioiith, Neli., l ebruary !". A. I). I'.).

Byron Clark and I'. A. KayvU. attorneys.
1-- .1st publication P'l.

HOWELL'S
Anti-Ka- wf

I fl

--i r- -

Ii .r to 1

A ot

t.

or

l especially ben-ehcia- l

to speak-eis- ,

sine,eis
ad Voice

It
hnvk y voices
promptly.

y(s(o)
vsnensia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the and

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. 2Sro other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and irormanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ileartburr,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sicklleadaclie.Gast ralgia, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digest ion

Prepired by E. C. DeWltt A Co.. Cljlccgo.

F. G. KKJCKF &. CO.

J. I. Unruh and T. Janda

Funeral
Directors...
and

Embalmers.
ALL CALLS

AT

I'lHl XIII'MI 'I'ltf'llf.

and

ANSWERED
HOUR'S.

I Store 137
:io:s

NEW ? ADVERTISEMENTS

' . . the h&ir.
iiji ..t t (TfoWth.

i oi ! ul ul Color,
'rrl &: IiKir tft itlig.

i;

t.neilin mumoii'l Hr4.

t.i

fEKSYSOYAL PILLS

in : f' r I " ' 'u "ir" l' ta-n,Ia

lirll. r for I m.IIv .." rrtmn
l. I. I ,' a fmau rtkprr

. .
Mil,,a'.ii lMIII.lAlA.

..H ADLEY'S..

NEW FEED i1ILL,
On Chicago Ave tin .

Plattsmoutlt,

work-
ers. relieves

food aids

AM,

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Will Grind All Kinds of Grain
at Reasonable Rates.

Farmers Wishing Grinding Done
Are invited to pive them a trial.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.


